June 2022 Newsletter

Georgetown Village
Neighbors Helping Neighbors Thrive
Engage. Connect. Support
www.georgetown-village.org

Tel: 202-999-8988

Dear GV Members,
We were thrilled to finally host our 10th Anniversary Gala and
we are sharing a special Anniversary Party supplement with
this newsletter. We are very grateful to our sponsors and donors.
The fabulous photos were taken by Lien James, we are very
fortunate to have her as a volunteer!
June 1, we have a special treat planned! We have reserved
tickets for the new C & O Canal boat tour at 4 pm. Sign up
quickly, if you would like to join us! We are going to go for
a bite to eat after the boat tour at Guapo’s, by the water.

Mondays
June 6 10:30 am
Covid Call w/Health Care
Committee
Dial:(1) 267-807-9495
Access Code190-486-505
June 6,13, 27 @ 11:30am
Basic Training 4 Your Body
at GV Office 1680 Wisc.Ave
June 6,13, 27,
4 pm-Stronger Memory
June 20
JUNETEENTH-OFFICE CLOSEDFederal Holiday
June 20
11 am Book Discussion-“Red
Famine”1529 Wisc. Ave.

Tuesdays
June 14-2 pm
Membership Committee Mtg
May was a wonderful month of bringing back in-person GV
June 28 Ted Talk Discussion
Programs. We are once again offering our weekly exercise
1 pm-My Secret to Creating
classes, Basic Training 4 Your Body at 11:30 Mondays and
Magic-Christina Tost
our Men’s Group is for lunch the 3rd Wednesday of the month
Meeting ID: 867 1881 9276
at City Sliders. Our book discussion group is also meeting monthly
Passcode:133948
at City Sliders, a convenient location with a great back patio.

We have a very interesting TED Talk discussion planned for
Tuesday, June 28 when we will view and discuss “My Secret to
Creating Real Magic” with Christin Tost. Christina is the founder
of Milk Bar and shares the sugary jolt of her first food memory
and behind-the-scenes stories of her bakery’s famous inventive
cakes, cookies, and treats. This talk may make you hungrybut it will also leave a message about how breaking the rules
and challenging your assumptions can make for a sweet life.
Remember Georgetown Village is open
all summer, give us a call when you need a hand.
See you soon,
Lynn

Wednesdays
June 1- 4 pm
Canal Boat Ride Tour and
Social Hour (see back info)
June 15
12:00 Men’s Club Lunch-City
Sliders 1529 Wisc. Ave
Thursdays
10:30 am-Coffee TalkPatisserie Poupon
June 2-12 noon
New Member Lunch-1529
Wisconsin Avenue
June 9
12-Helpful Village Training
(See back for info)

GV Special Canal Boat Tour and Social Hour
Wednesday, June 1-4 pm
We have purchased tickets for our members to enjoy a special trip on the C & O Canal. This onehour ride includes a guided historical tour of the first mile of the canal. We will learn about the
fascinating history, technology, and culture of the C & O canal. In addition, we will learn the
surprising stories of the people who lived, worked, and played here over the past two centuries.
The boat boarding area is located at C&O Canal Lock 3, along the Canal towpath between
Thomas Jefferson and 30th Street. The nearest parking garages are located at 1044 Thomas
Jefferson Street NW and 1101 30th Street NW.
Following our tour, we will be walking over to Guapo’s, 3050 K Street NW for social hour and a
bite to eat. RSVP by 5/27 to reserve your ticket, there are a limited number of tickets available.

New Member Welcome Luncheon & Helpful Village Training
During the pandemic we welcomed about 25 new members to Georgetown Village! Now that
we are finally able to get together, in person, we want to meet you and introduce you to our
board and membership committee members. New members are invited to join us for lunch
at City Sliders on June 2 at 12:00 pm. RSVP by May 30 to join us by calling the office at
202-999-8988 or email Adriana@georgetown-village.org
Many of you have attended our Helpful Village training and are beginning to use our website.
We have scheduled another Helpful Village training for June 9 at 12 pm. This training is for
new members and anyone else who would like a refresher course on using our website or
has not, yet, attended one of our virtual trainings. Meeting ID-875 2052 2623 Passcode:194790

Book Discussion-Red Famine-June 20 @11 am 1529 Wisconsin Ave
Our book discussion group is reading “Red Famine: Stalin’s War on Ukraine” by Anne Applebaum
for discussion this month. This book delves into the famine in Ukraine created by Joseph Stalin in
the early 1930s, as he sought to destroy the Ukrainian national movement. Nearly 4 million
Ukrainians died and were arrested by Soviet secret police.
This timely choice will provoke a very interesting discussion! Remember you are always welcome
to join our discussion, whether it is for just this book, or all the book choices. Call or email the
office with any questions or to let us know you will be joining the group in June.

